
The Dr. Niclolas
8923 Shore Road
Btookivn, Ne* York I 1209

Parlarnis Memorial Fund

Dear Family and l'riends,

We wish to sincerely thank you for your support in our
fundraising efforts to remodel and rebuild the library ofthe
Dimitios and Georgia Kaloidis Parochial School in memory ofour
husband, father and grandfather Dr. Nicholas Parlamis. Besides his
love for his family and his 40 years of dedicated medical service to
the community he held dear, Dr. Parlamis had a passion for w ting
in genenl, but specifically poetry. This passion led to a love of
leaming that lasred his entire life. Achievement in education was
paramount to Dr. Parla.mis and something he stove for in himself
as a student and in his sfudents as a professor at Dorrnstate
Univeisity Medical School and mentor to his countless residents.
We believe he is looking down with pride and approval of our
effons to give the children ofDGK a modem and state ofthe art
leaming space conducive to broadening their minds.

The new librarv will include beautifully custom crafied,
built-in bookcases, conference tables for the students to work at and
four computer research stations, each connected to the intemet.
Therc will also be a multimedia center giving students the tools
they need to present projects that they have worked on and the
opportunity to vidgo conference with schools from other countries.
These improvements will not only serve our students oftoday but
for many years to come.

In closing we would like to once again express our
appreciation for your suppoft and continued generosity as we move
forward towards completion. The new Dr. Nicholas Parlamis
Memorial Library is scheduled to be unveiled in spring 2010 and
we would love for you to visit and see what, together, we have been
able to accomplish.

Sincerely,
The Parlamis Family

Anna, Michael, Anna Michele,
K,ft and Anna Maria


